
C.f.1 \11. '' Co\cl. W\~ ·: 
. ~\?:.Rt "°"'~&tl". 

"As It arose, ·J.t . looked • 
hou.g-h It had ,a. _plµttc dotne, but 
t rQse 10 ri.pl~Iy I couldn'.t IJ~ 
~·· A cold. wind aeemed to come 
rom It and I !alt aa tho~ I 
as freezing. . . . 
"The .obj.et rose to a h6i6ht 

ot abqut. ~O feet. Bath my yard 
and my neighbor's yard were u 
bright .as day, I 9.ould . see each 
blade of grass, \the •tlaY.lera, the 
trees ( and the tence palin&'s. I 
never aaw aueh a brilliant ·lliht. 
It wasn_'t wnlte lik,e a. floureeo•nt 
light. More like a bright light 
globe. 

"A11 ls rooe, the· roof top hid 
It momentarily, .then r sow It tor 
a dtstanco o! about thr.ee blocks. 
•Ai It went higher, It appeared 
lo get smallet· but It continued 
bright." · 

Ne'wspapcrmen asked lt she 
might have become cold from 
fright but she replied thal al

. thourh she was frlgh tened that 
: the chill she felt was more like 
a cold wind blowing on her than 

. c.old from fear. 

I The woman nncl her hu11ba.nd 
hooked up .. a lflng extl~n11lon cord 
and u11ed ll 7!i watt bulb to exam-
lt1e the ya.I'd hl!l. found no mer.ks 
ot sn.v kind on the grasa. The 
el~clric light <.l i<.l not Rhnw up 
the blades f)f ~rn11!! . the color• of 
the , trower·s. or thi: fence 100

1 
fol'lt awn:; ~ dlrl ti)e tWll'llng 
!~ht 11een a sho1:t t1.m.L-bACD1·A. 

17. Drow a picture that will 'lhow 1he shape of the object or objects. Label and Include In your sketch ~ny details 
of the obj.ct that you 1aw such a1 wlng1, protrusions, etc., and Hpeclally exhaust trall1 or vapor trolls . Ploce 
on arrow be1lde the drawing to show the direction the object wa1 mOYlng. 
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Dr. James McDonald's comments on the incident at Juniata: 
. 

"This particular case is an Air Force Unidentified, meaning that Project Bluebook 
did not attach to it any of the many types of conventional explanations used (sometimes 
reasonably) to account for UFOs reported to them. I first learned of it in T.M. Olsen's 
Reference for Outstanding UFO Sighting Reports (UFOIRC, Box 57, Riderwood. Md., 
1966), and Olsen secured copies of the Bluebook file on this case. I located the witness 
by that means, and interviewed her by telephone on 2/28/68. She asked that I not use 
her name publicly, so I shall here only employ her initials, Mrs. R.S.P. 

"She was 40 at the time of this 1956 incident. Stepping out into her backyard at 
9:55 PM EST on 8/27/56 to get husband's overalls off the clothesline, she saw a bril
liantly glowing object hovering only an estimated 15-20 feet away, and only a few feet 
off the ground. She admitted that her ability at distance and size estimates is not too 
good, but felt that the object was quite small, not over a few yards in diameter, and her 
preferred estimate was about one yard. It glowed with a blinding bluish light, illumi
nating the yard and hurting her eyes, Mrs. P. stated. 

"She asserted that she was too stunned to move for perhaps a minute or so, and 
then as she moved to change her viewing point, the object rose rapidly to about 20 feet 
above the backyard and shot off at high speed. Its only sound was a humming noise. 
She described a cold draft of air that seemed to blow out from its position though her 
admitted fright might suggest psychological explanations for this sensation. On its up
per surface was something resembling a transparent dome, and the lower part she des
cribed as disc-like [Her drawing hasn't a disc appearance unless its supposed to be a 
top view]. 

"She inquired in the neighborhood as to whether anyone else observed it. The 
closest neighbor did not. Another party, she heard indirectly, had seen a lighted object 
at about that same time, but would not discuss it openly. Mrs. P. reported it to a local 
radio station, which passed it on to a local paper, and the paper contacted a nearby Air 
Force radar unit at Claysburg. Investigators came from the latter unit, interviewed 
Mrs. P., and filed a routine report to Project Bluebook at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, 
where it was classified as Unidentified. 

"Remarks: Single-witness cases of this type hinge entirely on the character and 
reliability of the one witness. Evidently the Air Force investigators who interrogated 
Mrs. P. shortly after the incident were favorably impressed. My feeling was that Mrs. 
P. 's ability to estimate distances were most uncertain; but on all of the more qualita
tive features she gave quite clear and quite straight-forward comment. 

"This case was one of just over a hundred that I suggested the Condon Project 
check. Mrs. P. said that they sent her a form, but on mailing it to them she heard no 
more from them This is in accord with a general neglect of past unexplained cases 
which various outsiders like myself urged the Condon Project to check; they actually 
checked very few. The point of concern in a case like this seems to be the casual 
failure of the Air Force to respond to such reports. Most are given some contrived 
explanation; others like this are conceded (on what appears almost a random basis) 
to be Unidentified but are forgotten like the rest. My question would be: Does the 
Air Force feel that objects answering to the description of this Unidentified pheno
menon are readily explainable 'in terms of present-day science and technology?"' 
(xx.) 
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